Theme:
Letter:
Shape:
Color:

Welcome Back
No Letter
None
None
Week of 9/2

All About Family
Letter Nn
None
Red
Week of 9/9
We will discuss how rabbits

Science & Nature

We will discuss raccoons and

see, how long they live, watch

where they live, season

video of rabbits on our

changes, and what a

smartboard and learn the

grandparent is

names of a male, female and
baby rabbit

Language

We will read "The Kissing

We will be introduced to the

Hand", "David Goes To School"

letter N, play "make some

and "Hooray for Grandparent's noise", play "noodle soup", play
Day" and learn to say "school"

"put it together", and play

in Spanish

"touch your nose"

We will be introduced to weight We will do family

Cognitive
g
and Math

Fun Fitness

All About Friendship
Letter Pp
None
Blue
Week of 9/23

Discussions: What is a

We will be doing color mixing,

grandparent?, What are aunts

discussing our favorite foods

and uncles?, What is a cousin?

and where they come from,

and What is a brother and

discussing our favorite animals

sister?

and learning about shadows

We will play "wave your wand",
play "watermelon seeds", play
"W is for wall" and play "ride
the wave"

We will make a color graph, we

We will play "pepperoni pizza",
play "pass the peanuts", play
"pop the popcorn", play "pea
soup" and play "pigs on the
loose"
We will use heart counters,

using our bear scale, play in our concentration, chart our family will work with more and less

felt board star counters, work

felt math center, sort our

names, make a bear family

comparison, work with our

on an off to school activity, and

counters by color and play

chart, make a boys & girls

counters, classify shapes and

work with our bear counters to

memory

graph and play a board game

work with opposites

compare size

We will have a bean bag toss,

We will hop like bunnies, hop on We will do morning stretches,

We will play color hokey pokey,

play follow the leader, do

our left/right foot, hop to

toss and catch a ball, walk the

walk the balance beam, do the

morning stretches, and make

music, bunny song exercise and balance beam, run in place, and

"tootie tot", act out different

letters using our bodies

have a dance party

forms of weather and yoga

We will make "kissing hands",

Creative Sides

My Favorite Things
Letter Ww
Circle
None
Week of 9/16

"my name is" project, red
finger paint apple project and
handprint craft poem

play musical chairs

We will color our "good
listener" worksheet, make a

We make a family tree, a family

bunny craft, make a pair of

home, family collage and draw

rabbit ears, tissue paper

portrait

rabbits and have free art

We will make a collage of our
favorite color, favorite foods
collage, favorite animal coloring
and weather art

Life Skills/Manners

Discuss being friendly, better
manners, hand washing, and
introductions to new people

Discuss how to be kind, using
our listening ears, ways to be
caring, pushing in your chair and
table manners

Discuss how Chester's mommy
helped him feel less nervous,

Social Studies

We will read "Peter Rabbit" and

changing seasons, why we raise listening ears, play "Mother
our hands in class, how people

Says", and play "Where's

are different and why Arnie

Peter?"

felt sad
We will introduce our first

Writing/Word Recognition

sight word "the", make shaving
cream letters, sight word
crayon rubbing and play
"Musical Letters"

We will introduce a new sight
word "no", capital N tracing
worksheet, practice writing our
names and do sight word review

Discuss sitting nicely at the

Discuss taking small bites, what

table, no name calling, use our

do we do if a friend is sad?,

manners flash cards, name

what are some ways to be a

"polite" words and knocking on

good friend? Talk about why we

doors before entering

don't tease

We will discuss different types
of families, how many people
are in our family, places we like
to visit with our family and
where a family can live

We will learn the sight word
"was", capital W tracing
worksheet, lowercase w tracing
worksheet, practice writing our
names and do sight word review
This week we will be working on

Character Building Blocks

This week we will be working on This week we will be discussing what it means to be a caring
trust and what it means to

being polite and using our

friend. We will discuss

trust each other

manners

comforting people and using our
manners

We will have a classroom color
hunt, talk about growing food,
where do animals live, what can
we do in different types of
weather and talk about our
favorite places to visit
We will learn our sight word
"pet", capital P tracing
worksheet, lowercase p
worksheet, name tracing
worksheet and do sight word
review
We will be working on respect
and following our classroom
rules this week.
week. Why do we
have rules?

